
SAFFLOWER OIL 
CAPSULES

ENRICHED WITH VITAMIN B6
Regular $]98 value

\N STYLE or BEEF ENCHILADA

I DINNERS} reg. frozen 
pkgs. 1

1

FRESH GROUND HOURLY

GROUND

bottle 
of 100

ASSORTED COLORS

r'| CHIFFON 
I H \CIAL TISSUE

400-count 
pkgs.

•••BIB »i ere wondirful for sandwiches. 64 ox. Jar

PICKLES 59«
er style picl •* for summer salads or desserts. No. 303 can

Dili EtPEARS 29c
e$ ar* p«'fi 'lightful hors d'oeuvres any time. Tall can

kONT E OLIVES 29«
olives art < •lielous sauce from selected apples. No. 300 can

t RIP APPLESAUCE 19«
PIREmakic *

LRED

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

371
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE11 STEER BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK
45

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

85
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

STEAK 
89,

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF FOR FINE* FAMILY MEALS

CROSS RIB 
ROAST

FAMILY 
STEAK

I 79
OSCAR MAYER LINK SAUSAGE 

GORTON'S FROZEN HALIBUT STEAK 
4-FISHERMEN FROZEN SCALLOPS tp,.... 0

ROSARITA

REFRIED BEANS
no. 2'/j 

can

TREND
LIQUID DETERGENT

ONE POUND EGG BREAD
reg. 35c 31C loaf

6 INCH CHOCOLATE 
WHIP CREAM PIE

reg. 49c 43c eo.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

CLUB 
STEAK
98*

Mb. 
Pkt-

12-ei.

69c 

63c 

39c

regularly $1.29

TODAY'S BEST BUY
SPEEDS PAIN RELIEF

BOTTLE OF 100

FRESH, READY TO COOK

BEEF TONGUE
39!

MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE
By the piece or sliced 

reg. f**c 
79c 59*

MAGICV'^#'^v '4 
CHEF
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Movie Houses
Showing Gains

By REYNOLDS KNFGIIT
Motion picture theaters,

once the victims of television
blight, arc enjoying a renais
sance.

In the past two years, at
tendance at the "movies" has 
increased considerably; last
year's box office receipts of
$1.5 billion were the highest 
since 1948, and are still climb
ing. Until recently, however.
the theaters had fought and
los every battle against tele
vision. Moviegoers dropped
From a postwar high of 80 mil 
lion to less than 40 million
as television became popular.

The biggest factor in the
rebirth has been the recogni
tion by theater owners of sev
eral consumer trends: the shift
toward suburban movicgoing.
the growth of specialty rather
lhan mass movie markets, and
the effectiveness of high qual 
ity audio and visual equipment
in attracting and holding audi 
ences.

Responding to these factors, 
owners have been building
theaters in the heart of heavi
ly populated suburban areas;
houses that specialize in art
and foreign films are being
opened; older theaters are be
ing remodeled and the most
modern projection equipment 
installed. In one city, a group
of theater owners contracted
to debut a motion picture at
several suburban theaters
simultaneously to stimulate
box office sales. In addition,
the theaters have merchan
dised themselves hard to the
consumer.

With their programs picking
up steam, the owners face only
one big problem: will they be
able to provide consistently
high-quality movies to return
ing patrons?

SNUFF SALES STEADY —
Dipping, not sniffing, is the
accepted way of using snuff,
a product which had its hey
day In the royal courts of 18th
Century Europe and still en
joys a six-million-user follow
ing In the U.S., according to a
recent report by the Brown &
Willlamson Tobacco Corp.

Snuff sales, which reached
their domestic peak of 43 mil
lion pounds during the cigar
ette shortages In World War
11, now total about $58 million
annually. Volume has re
mained relatively steady at
about 34 million pounds per
year for the past several years,
the B&W report notes. That's
a volume equal to nearly half
the total amount of tobacco
consumed by all the country's
pipe smokers.

Biggest snuff users arc in
Minnesota. North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama and Texas, in that order.
They include factory workers,
farmers, miners, bakers, base
ball players, laboratory work
ers and even judges. Of the 70
different types of snuff avail
able, most popular Is sweet
dry snuff — such as B&W's
Tube Rose — a plain, pow
dered tobacco often flavored
with sugar, licorice, clove.
cocoa and cinnamon.

Replacing the pinch-sniff-
sneeze method In common
use for 200 years is the mod
ern method of tucking a "dip1
of snuff under the lower lip,

between the Up and the gum.
and allowing it to dissolve
gradually. The "dip" is very
popular with U.S. snuff users. 

All of which. B&W con
cludes, means that the snuff
market will continue to be a
healthy one. The company also 
makes billions of Viceroy,
Kool, Belair, Kentucky Kings.
Life and DuMaurier cigarettes.

•
FROZEN ASSETS —

The hillion-dollar-a-year do
mestic liquor industry — bur
dened with high liquor taxes 
and brisk competition from
foreign distillers — is pressing
for revision of antiquated tax
laws that freeze an estimated
$500 million in tax money paid
on liquor before it can be sold
at retail.

In a recent petition submit
ted to the Treasury Depart
ment, 500 liquor wholesalers, 
representing all major domest
ic distillers and 70 per cent 
of the sales volume of domest
ic distilled spirits, called for 
the establishment of regional
non-tax-paid bonded ware
houses in which bottle and
cased spirit beverages could be
stored. Under the present sys
tem the tax on spirits is paid
at the time of bottling — which
is 90 o 120 days before the 
spirits reach retailers' shelves.
This 3-to-4 month time lag ties
up millions of dollars in need
ed revenue, the industry con
tends, figuring that, at six per
cent, it is needlessly paying an
estimated $30-mlllion-a-ycar in
terest, which of course adds
to the cost of the liquor you
buy.

Foreign producers arc not
required to pay taxes until
goods are delivered at retail.
Thus they have an unfair com
petitive advantage over U.S.
distillers, says the petition,
which was provided to whole
salers as a service to the trade
by Schnlcy Industries, Inc.

. • «
THINGS TO COME — An

electronic piano that can cre
ate special musical effects in
addition to standard piano
tones is on the market; the 81-
pound piano is slightly larger
than a suitcase, can be packed
for convenient travel . . . Ital
ian food lovers can now pur
chase one-cup packets of in
stant cxprcsso coffee . . . AJso
new on the food market: may
onnaise packed In five-ounce
aluminum tubes for the picnic
sot. • • •

ELECTRONIC conventions—
Closed-circuit television Is com
ing as an important addition
to time honored patterns of
sales meetings and trade con
ventions. Several manufactur
ers have devised systems that
permit organizations to hold
meetings without calling in
men from the field. Tuned to
the TV circuit top management
cnn discuss important devel
opments with regional person
nel, sales groups can mer
chandise wares to nationwide
distributors, and convention
eers can receive personal mes
sages from key spokesmen
from thousands of miles away.
Hotels and motels, eager to
capitalize on the newest devel
opment, are installing the
closed-network TV and similar
systems In increasing numbers.

TUB ENCLOSURE
Do-lt-Yourself or We Will Install

flfc^&teJ^WlI^T*
L >•

^
' -' 1
5Y NEWPORT

• Wire Safety Glass
• Two Towel Bars
• Polished Aluminum

Door Only

SQQ95
CUSTOM MAD: LOUveReD WINOOWS

rrpccuraiKccro

FREE
ESTIMATES

:UiTOM MADE DOORS t SCCCENS^

GLASS TABLE 10H j

ALUMINUM OARAGE DOORS f

t TUB ENCLOSURE) ^

L SLIDING DOORS & WINDOWS j

L RESCREtNING & GLAZING j

L PARIS t INSTALLATION ^

TORRANCE SCREEN & GLASS
2113 TORRANCE BLVD.

FORMERLY PHONE
PARAMOUNT SCREEN FA 0-2264


